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13/01/2017 
 

LEAMINGTON & COUNTY 

GOLF CLUB 

Weekly Updates 13th January 2017 

supported by Morgan & Co Chartered 

Financial Planners 
 

Managers Updates 

Dear Member 

 

Well it had to come at some point. The snow will cause some issues on the course so please check the 

update message on 01926 425961 opt 2 before coming to the club to play. It looks OK for the weekend 

but a decision will be made at midday tomorrow regarding Sunday's competition so please check before 

you travel. 

 

Some members will have noticed that the scorecard holder has been removed from outside the Pro shop 

on the instruction of the MOC. Score cards are now available from either inside the Pro shop or inside 

both locker rooms. 

 

We are starting our Special Offer Sports Events this weekend with the Manchester United v Liverpool 

match see more details later in the update. The bar will stay open until 6.30pm. 

 

Following this weekend, which is technically the cut off for paying annual membership fees, all those who 

have paid their subscription will be able to collect a 2017 bag tag sticker from either the office or the Pro 

shop.  

 

Just a reminder to some members "Hedgehog Wheels" on power trolleys are mandatory until further 

notice. If you are having a problem obtaining Hedgehog Wheels then please ask in the Pro shop. 

 

Wrap up warm if you're out and about over the weekend it's going to be a chilly one! 

 

Kind regards 

 

Bryan Frazer 

Club Manager 
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WINTER OPEN JANUARY 18TH 

 

Dear all members, 

 

We have another Winter Open taking place next Wednesday 

18th January, 

 

We still have places available from 8am-9:40am. You can 

enter as a four ball or individually, 

 

It is £17 for members and £25.50 for guests with a further 

reduction of £15 for members and £22.50 for guests if you play 

in 3 or more of our Winter Opens. 

 

It is an 18 hole, full handicap, individual stableford for men and 

women with great prizes starting from 1st place to 5th place 

and 2 nearest to the pins, 

 

Also included in the price is a 1 course meal! 

 

If you are interested in entering, then please call the Proshop 

on 01926 425961 (option 3)  

 

Many Thanks, 

Chris Thornton and The Pro Shop Team 

 

BIG MATCH LIVE 

 

We are very keen to attract more members to use the club and 

accept that in order for this to happen we have to give 

members a reason.  

 

This Sunday sees our first supported sporting event 

Manchester United v Liverpool. ALL draught beer £2.50 per 

pint from 3.30pm to 5.30pm, except Guinness which is still a 

bargain at £3.00 (cash only for all beers)), the bar will stay 

open until 6.30pm. last orders 6.00pm. 
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DIARY DATES: 17th Feb 

 

THORNTON'S BIG BASH 

 

We often hear claims in the clubhouse of monstrous drives, 

ones that split the fairway 300 yards from the tee, par 3 tee 

shots that pitch and spin inches from the hole, well here's your 

chance to prove those claims are true. 

 

On FRIDAY 17th FEBRUARY from around 7.00pm Chris plans 

to set up his GC2 in the clubhouse to see who really does 

drive it the furthest, the straightest and really who are the pin 

seekers on the par 3's. The longest drive event will be divided 

into 3 men's divisions and 3 ladies divisions. We'll also have 

divisions for those without handicaps, straightest drive and 

nearest the pin we're all in.  

 

An entry fee of £5.00 gets you 3 drives and 3 nearest the pin 

attempts, extra goes can be bought, 3 hits for a £1.00. Every 

winner will receive a prize and all monies left after costs will go 

to the Captains' Charities. 

 

Put the date in your diary, have a hit, have drink and maybe a 

bite to eat, but most of all have some fun. 

 

Happy Birthday 

 

This week saw the club and particularly the Grey Nags 

celebrate the 90th Birthday of Alan Upwood who in addition to 

this milestone has been a member of Leamington & County for 

49 years, and we look forward to celebrating the half century in 

2018. Alan was Club Captain in 1975 and Club President 

1985-86 and has of course held many committee and board 

positions over the years. The Grey Nags presented Alan with a 

cake following a competition in his honour. I'm sure every 

member of the club will join me in wishing Alan a very happy 

Birthday. 
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NEW GRIPS FOR THE NEW SEASON 

 

Why not start the golfing year off with a set of fresh golf grips! 

 

We are now offering our Black Widow grips at an amazing 

price! 

 

9 grips for £30 or £4 a grip! 

 

Please come into the Proshop next time you are at the club to 

check it out. 

 

Many Thanks, 

Chris Thornton and the Pro Shop Team 

 

Mens 2017 Competition Fixture List 

 

After several months of careful planning, Comps are pleased 

to release the fixture list for 2017/2018 which includes all the 

men's fixtures, mixed pro-stableford and team competition 

dates. Follow the 'Read More' link below for the list. 

 

The Golf Foundation is the first competition of the year and we 

are running a trial in 2017. The competition will be hosted over 

4 days with no tee reservations. Simply enter in the pro shop 

and the player with the best score over the 4 days will win. 

 

The Town Bowl will be played in the second week of June this 

year as the bank holidays at the start of the month have 

always reduced the time that the green staff has had to 

present the course in its best possible condition. Jason has 

asked for an additional week and comps are fully supporting 

him and his team. 

 

The Club Championship will once again be played over two 

days during the first weekend of September and Day 1 will be 

shared with the Rabbits and Manor House Trophy players. 

 

There are lots of pro stableford weekends in the diary and all 

members are encouraged to take part. 

 

Enjoy! 

 

Read More 

 

 

http://track2.hdid.co.uk/f/a/__jEnDu0pY_O5pTFbKEk9Q~~/AAC27AA~/RgRaWj9BP0EIAKw7THbOCN1XA3NwY1gEAAAAAFkGY2x1YnYxYQZjbHVidjFgCzUyLjQxLjEuMTQySAcxODM2NzM5QgoAAsELeViCefuFUh5tYXJrZXRpbmdAbGVhbWluZ3RvbmdvbGYuY28udWsJUQQAAAAARFhodHRwOi8vYmV0YS5jbHVidjEuY29tL01hcmtldGluZy9MaW5rP2lkPWMxNzJiNGMyLWVjMjAtNDMxNC04NzI3LTM2NzUzOGYzZTczNiZVSUQ9NjQ2MTk2RwJ7fQ~~
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Green Matters 

 

Jason and his team are progressing with the winter work programme. 

This week the bunker on the 2nd had been renovated improving the 

quality of the bunker and it's visual aspect from the tee. The two new 

greens mowers have been delivered and the team are well prepared 

for the season ahead. 

 

Get to know...Club Manager Bryan 

This week for a little insight into our Club Manager, Bryan Frazer, we've interrogated him with our very 

random 'Get to know' questions. Thanks for the interesting answers Bryan. 

 

Q: If you could travel back in time, what time-frame would you visit and why? 

A: The beginning of time to see how it did really all start 

 

Q: What makes you wildly happy? 

A: After my heart attack in 2015 – waking up every morning 

 

Q: What is your favourite quote?  

A: “If you want something you’ve never had you’ll probably need to do something you’ve never done” 

 

What is your favourite film/book of all time?  

A: Film – Top Gun, Book – A Long Walk to Freedom by Nelson Mandela 

 

Q: What’s your favourite indoor activity? 

A: Relaxing 

 

Q: What are you proud of? 

A: My family 

 

Q: What would you most like to do and why? 

A: Climb Everest because of the challenge 

 

What was the first thing you bought with your own money? 

A: The Yellow Brick Road album by Elton John 

 

Q: Which three people, living or dead, would you invite to a dinner party? 

A: William Wallace, Winston Churchill, Margaret Thatcher 

 

Q: Who would play you in a movie about your life? 

A: Mark Wahlberg 

 

Q: What is your favourite time of day/day of the week/month of the year? 
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A: Daybreak 

 

Q: What would you put in room 101? 

A: Wasps, middle lane motorway drivers & warm white wine (Editor's note: 100% agree with these!) 

 

Q: What’s the funniest thing you’ve seen on a golf course? 

A: A friend driving a buggy into a pond at Penina in Portugal! 

 

What's On this Week 

 

Sunday 15th: Team Stableford (Shotgun start) - Course 

Closed until 1.00pm 

Sunday 15th: BIG MATCH LIVE - 4.00pm Centenary Lounge 

 

Tuesday 17th: Ladies Putter plus 3 Comp in 3's - 8.30-12.30 

 

Wednesday 18th: Winter Open - Check with the Pro Shop for 

course closures. 

 

 

LEAMINGTON & COUNTY GOLF CLUB  

  

 


